
A NEW STANDARD OF MERIT IN .

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
Special attention is callod to the unusual ex-collou-

ol the lino of Tailor-Mad- o Suits wo are
now allowing ranging in price from

$7.BO to $20 each
Now Saturate Skirtn, New Bilk WnitM, Ikix CouIm. etc, etc. Fiiiiul
JlotX'H for lllfllllt.

mm htoiuo clohkh at 7 p. m.

All coiitmcta (or itdvcrtiHinn In

1hi Aatoi Inn lire imtdu on m Rimr
ntce of circulation (our time

lnrj(tir than thut of any paper
published or circulated in CAuU I

nop county.

TODAY'S WHATIMUl

liiRTLANl. April lTVrtern Ore-

gon Huihlny. fit If. wariin-- In tho north-
ern portion; Western Washington, flr,
wumuT ri-p- ( 11" r the t'Ul; ICttotiTtl
Oregon, Kasiern Washington and M-fa- n,

fair with llirht front In . I early
liiornliiif.

AROUND TOWN.
,NVv arrival
for Hoy hi WISK'H.
'MANLY" M!- -
Nurfulk suits,
"im'KKY" iililrt fruiitn.

T.
H Uaaton about harness.

Anhur Wlls-m- . nf Portland. I l the
city.

Minn Katln-ry- HhkHv spent y.sti-r-dii-

In I'urtlatid.

Minn Miulite Hovi-- l the gin-s- t of re.
allvin In rrtland.

The Infant child nf Mr. und Mr. Uco.
MHrlle I seriously HI.

Mi J. It. Mill-- r. iW (H)fliln, Wash.,
was In (he city

Hrt U-re- mil Rising Sun
CD Commercial St.

Mr Rudolph Harth it. MImi lliirtll
will return frmn rortlund unlay.

Japanese good of art kind, cheap at
Yokohama Haaar; : Commercial St.

J. II. ami Captain William'
came over from (he llghlahlp last even-
ing.

MIm Ague Walt, of lVrilaml. will
liit at ih Presbyterian church to-

night.

Itullrd call makes a rl muh when
ymi if'l the bi. We have

IIROH.

The steamer rg W. Elder hfi nm
fur Han Frantinro yesterday m ruing

t tir regular run.

PKflT MEAL; RIBINO 8UN
RESTAURANT.

kxcisit hatuihavb.

Mrs. Itasmumien U pitard to do up
lace curtain In good order. Lctv or-

der ut Oregon bakery.

Wmiied-- A harnessniaker, Ood
for lh" right man. Addr-- . V. O.

fox No. 6, Astoria, Oregon.

Aatiirln to Kori Canny unl return It.
Hiituliiv. Aiitll 11. steamer Naliootu

U. K. & N. dork at .30 a. m.

Ii U mi nun need Dint Profinitor
KllpiTlllK'tlilrnl of tlio city Ni)(Mpi. will
imivi Aatorlii at tin- - i ii'l of lt ir-ii- t

M'lllHll yi'iu.

Ilv rHM! t Mi'thodlnt church
choir will rcH-u- ( t.Uy and thla vin- -

loK II.C aprclal KamT iimaic n'lid t
cil limt Hutiduy,

Wont.d1 To rent, t nicely furnlli'l
houna of four or five room in ceniral
Pitrt of ell y. Addrrnn, ntatln price, "l"
cor Morinnc Ai'onan,

Muud. Hi- - dauithn'i' of Mr. und Mr. J
Itoaa. ! Ill with typhoid fflVfr. thla

IxIhk the m'Mnd jttack the child ha
nuffrred within a yi-a-

f'rr.nii mire rye. America'a finest
whUkfv. The only imre .xdii; K"ar
antnrd rich and mellow. JUHN L.

CAUWON, Bole Agent.

If you like e 1 1iii'tir try our A

rtor'iion'ii. There In li'Mhltiif better
made, gual.ty aiol full guurun
in-d- . JollNHoN llltuH.

J. P.. Kraune. of Pendleton, ha writ
ton Klnh WniM.Mi Van Uunen urKlnar
the of atrrama In thai vi-

cinity for butchery .

M.ra. Allnn and A. W. Carinlchael,
Mm. C'nrmlchael and Mlaa Carmlchael.
of KHlde, i:nni up yilcrday and will
Hpcnd the day In Aatorla.

If you hive a fantldlou palate and
vour caatrU) aennomy la In a doubtful
condition, eonauU (he appealing menu
at th.- - lloKton Heataumnt.

John A. Montiroiiiery haa opened a
ahop at 421 Hnd tre( and Is prepared
(o do all claiKea cf plumblnr and tin
ning at (ne lowrei poHiwe rmir.

ltMtlyn coal lueta lmig'T. Ii clraner
and limaed rt irouuie wiin iiuK--i no'i
rhlinm-- fliica than tiny other. George

until... fit Mw.ikff' lelt'iihoni 1311.

Th. mombera of the Portland Ieith'r
w'orkera' t!nhm are on a atrlke, backed
ill) bv the FVifra(ed Tradt-- a Aaeem-bl- y.

A new achedule of wage a
Mibmltfd to employer and re- -

fual to lvn In a walk tut

Hi

Si

We Know We Have the

BEST TEN. . .

DOLLAR SUII

On the market. These suits would
easily sell for much more, but we
were bound to have the best Ten
Dollar Suit to be had anywhere
and WE'VE GOT THEM. All new
and late styles, neat patterns.
You will be surprised to see them.

THR MORNING ASTOKUN. .UN M, AI'KIL 14, 1901

More dog will be on dlKplny at th
bench liow of ttw Portland Kennel
Club, which open next Wednesday
than even before In the club' hlxtory.

Dii not mi the opportunity to view
the light-chi- p Hunduy. )iemrnher the
Ntthf'Otti leave the f, It. nc N. OOCK

ut :3') a. m, WheeU checked free.

The Inf'tni on of Mr. ttml Mr. An
ton Lund died yeaterday afternoon of
whoonln cough. The funeral will i

held thl ;nonili)g and Interment bo In
flreenwood.

Tim fun, .rnl nf 1 lii 1,. Mr. Mnrtflrel
Hon waa held at Kmppa yeaterday

nd wa anemi'Ki oy a numm-- r m rum-liv- e

and frlnd who wenl from Amo
rla 011 a Kpejlul train.

rinlv t! for the rjunl trio from Aa
torla to Karl t'anby and Jlwaxo Hunday.
After viewing the ilghi-ahl- p tnke a pln
in 1 he liiiii h mi vour wheel. Illcvcli--

are pheckej fre on thl excursion.

In the announcement by the tate.
board of meilh il examiner of the ex-

amination of candidate firr vertllh'ate
to practice mixHi'lne In Oregon appear
the nunu of Ur. is. 11. i;arie, or Aa-

torla.

Tiw. Uh,.,1IjK )i In Thi.mnilim nmt the
Mrltlnh Norman Ie, both
of which have loading lunilx-r-.

are expected to arrive down today, The
former I bound for Cape Town, Koulll
Africa, and wie ii:er lor iku, i.inna.

Perfectly flth l 'lire head-

ache. Tli r "fr'ie I f the N. W.
optical t'ompaiiy, 415 The Uekum.
I'orlliind, vlell A"irl:i on luennuya.
At 1 lit rt' ilrua t.ir- - fcoin 12 to i.V).
mid at Kagle ilrn, ;'..e noni ;i:S0 to
t p. in.

I'ollectloim on the dellmiuent U roll
e commence 1 yetTdny by riherlff

I.lnvlle. The thr.M per .nt p'nnlty
will b clmiK".l iimi.I Miy 10. after
which dato the proierty Will b" odvi

fr rfle. 'Plie taxea delinquent
amount to $2,014.

Yeterday wa anothrr buy diiy at
the flH warden' office and from the
lime the oftl'e oinmed until a late hour
IiikI nlaht Warden Vim lui-- n u kepi
bimy lonulng Hceiim-a- . The non op'--

tomorrow und aeveral hundred
ur-- yet o le iHniied.

II. II. O ftellly lia:4 a chler
of lie (tv;ieru r ageota' office
of ihc K. At N. and will be

by II. II. Iloyt, formerly a'lver-tlKln- g

ngi-n- t for tho rnd. Mr. O'ftHI-l- y

will iiccept a pimiilon with the Ore-
gon Hound Lumb.-- r Company.

The following named peraon .a"--

the examliiatloiiH recently held fur ap-

plicant for county teacher' certltl-cate- n:

MIiij Kopbll And'-r- and Anne
l.eulu, flmt grade; Ml Marsruret H.
Patteraon and llalph II. Woraley,

gr.ide; Mln Nellie Gerdlng, third
grade.

Five of cltlxenshlp Inten-- :l

iim were mad yentenluy before the
county clerk, prvnum ibly In order to
lunlify for tlnhln? Ilc.-nea- . The eppll-n- n

were Heal Th'nl. a native of
SwitXtTland; Manln (.'hrlatoffernon. Al-In- it

HalKiin. UK'iHt Naa and Arne
Ua'il, all native of Norway.

M.tyor lterginan ha received the fol-

lowing in-si- from Waablngton:
"Your niemng. of nlntt received. Re-

gret to mute that Itinerary ha been
con pletej und doea no( contemplate go-

ing by way of Amorlx Your Invitation
la cordially tprr"clated." The tele-

gram win Ignej by Geo. P. Cortelyou.
private to the president.

The Seattle paper have frequently
denied the rumor that the Kobertaon
Haft Company Intended novlng it
plant from the Sound to the Columbia.
Captain Itohrrtnon tun authorised the
Htatement that her-afte- r hi compiny
will build raft at WiMtport. where two
are now In course of connructlon, to be

hlpiied (o San Franclco.

The San Frandaco Trade Journal
aay: The run on the Sicraiiento river
I mild to be light, but the flh aver-
age Uiger In a'r.e which Is accepted by
fiithermi'ti a an Index of a good aver-
age leamm. The quality of the flan 1

aald to be of the beat. The price haa
been advanced under cold atorage com-

petitive buying to '4 centa a pound.
Thl I the hlgheet figure ever paid on
the river.

Mr. Ruth Garner, widow of the lte
Rev. E. W. Oarn.fr, 1). V., died some-tim- e

Friday night from heart failure.
She haa been ailing for ome time but
of lite it waa thought that there wa
derided Improvement. During (he past
two diy. however, ahe had been tattl-
er wek but her death wa not expect-
ed. Yesterday morning she waa found
dead In bett. Four children aurvlve,
Mr. Frod Parker, Mis- - Mary and
Ruth and John Garnr.

The North American Flaherle Com-
pany will open an office In Seattle,
Washington .Thla company own a can-

nery at Grays Harbor and has been
figuring on building another at Fair-have- n,

but now It la understood that the
company la planning to tuy the plant
of the Puget Sound Packing Company
at Falrhaven, which will be nold toward
the end of the month at a receiver'
sale. The North American Flherle
Company own (he Johnon-Andero- n

traps off the Lumml Island In Uolllng-ha- m

bay.

Tomorrow evenliv e Ewlng and
company will make their appearance
at Fisher's opera house In the musical
farce comedy "Widow Uedott." Mr.
Ewlng is aurroundei by a clever sup-
porting company und in the role of the
gushing widow make more laughs to
the minute than any other company
traveling. Each and every member has
been engaged for their ability to char-
acterise their certain role. The per-
formance Is Interspersed with a num-
ber of refined vaudeville features. Seats
now selling at Grtmn ft Reed's.

The committee appointed at the last
regular meeting of :he Push Club to
arrangn the preliminary plans for the
regatta, met yesterday In the office of
Chairman G. C. Fulton. A proposition
ha been made for an "Elka Carnival"
and tret fair to be held In conjunc-
tion with the regatta axwl Geo. L. Hut-chin- s,

the well known Portland news-
paper man and street fair promoter,
waa In Astoria yeterduy In conference
with local Elk. While no definite ar-
rangements were mide It I more than
likely that the street fair will be a
feature of the coming carnival,

CLATSOP COUNTY TEACHERS'' IN-

STITUTE.

The regular annual Teachers' Intl-tur- e

ot Clatsop County will be held at
Astoria, April 17, 18 and 19. Day ses-

sions will be held at the High. School
building. Evening session. Thursday
and Friday at 8 p. m., will be held
at the Methodist church. Teachers In
the county will attend all sessions. The
publlo and all friends of education are
Invited to be present at any or all ses-

sions. H. S. LTMAN,
School Superintendent.

WAS DETAINED BY fORCE

WHY WICKMAN MISSED TIIK

TRAIN AT MEfiLKK.

FIhIutiikh 'I lircutcncd liodily In-Jur- y

UccatiHe of Enforcement
of Clotml SeuHon.

Iieputy Fish Commissioner E. C, y,

of Waahlng'.on, and Water Hall-I- ff

Fred Wlckman return-- d yeitrday
from a trip up tlie river a lar as Port-len- d,

wlih the hold of the launch Eagle
full of net confiscated along the riv-

er. On the deck wa a large net valued
at perhaps $1M, vhl.-.'-i wa found In

llw river. Four m n were also brought
down, who wirre ci.'Miiri.d ysierday off

'the flam, about eight miles from the
Icily. They had thnlr ne: out an I were
drifting whtn the officers caught up
with them. Th men w-r- e arraigned

Justice of the Peace Hrower yes
terday afternoon and the minimum line,

Imposed In each can!. The collec
tion of th't fine wax ausiion lel pend-
ing the future good behavior of the
men.

Witer Itiilllff Wlckman had an exper
ience at M'gb-- r lost Thursday that he
will not soon forget. Feeling run hlgn
nmonir the fishermen against thj ofllc
liil charged with the enforcement iif
i he closed feaaon. and evidences of
hoKtllity hive be-- n apparent on several
orcartlon. Hhorly after nightfall last
Thurs lav a fisherman by the name of
Halln via arrested near Migler. Mr

, Wlckman went ash re to telephone the
new of tlx? capture to Fish irden

i Vun Uuhcii wICi the Intention of catch- -

Ina the nlaht train to Rainier. Deputy
; Mcltcuvy proceeded to the latter place

In the launch, with his prisoner.
The news of the water bailiff' ar- -'

rival spread In a moment throughout
the villag". and the lUhermen gath-re- d

' In small crowd to denounce the oln
cer and h:s misHlon. After he sent the
mesit'iise of the arrest of Saelln to As

frli he started for the train. Isefore
I ho could get to the depot, however, he
I wa surrounded by the nsnermcn wno
muttered threats and Imprecation at
him that mad the Pltuitlon decidedly
hiirard uis Wlckman was unarineu.
revolver bidf g aboard the launch which

i was making for Ualnier as taxt a pos
Kiblc. Hoeing thit ne wa alone anl

' without mean of defending himself the
j fishermen grew bolder In their actions
' ntol threatened him with b.jdily harm.

Wlckman t be bluffej but
.gave the men to understand he wa

patrolling the river to see that the
: closed season waa respected and he n

tended to continue. Muring the parley
the train arrived and departed, the men
refusing to allow the water bailiff to
boat.) t. In the dead of night he walk
cd el-v- en miles to Rainier, arriving
there at 4 o'clock In the morning. On
the trip he was obliged to puis through

j tlire long dark tunnels, where murder
i would have been easy, and he had no
I me ins nf making a Ught to guide him

To further add Jo his discomfort Wlck
man hal been suffering a great deal
from rheumatism, made the walk
a painful Journey

At various plaoes along the river the
patrollng omcers found that the fish
ermen were working together to evale
the liw denning the cloeed season

I Within a half hour after Saelln had
been arrested near Megler three differ

I ent signal fires were lighted and a :gn.
flcant waving of lanterns wa visible

t In th? distance. The flsh?rmen are
I clever In their plans to outwit the of
ners and one of the trick most com- -
monly prictlcei Is the using of an

, chor on the nets, which keepa the cork
under water at a depth of about three

' fvt. When the officers are sighted the
. men In the boats scatter and unless
, the net is grappled for. It Is a ten to
, me chance that the omcers will not be
i awire of its presence,

Thnt plenty of fish are being taken
from the river Is proven by a UUcov
ery mads by Deputy Commissioner Me
Reavy on the Washington fide. Two

j nvn. Messrs. Moulton and Todd, said
j to represent Klopeck Rrothers and the
Seattle Fish Company have been buy-- ,
Ing fish fir some tlma past for hip-- j
mem to Eastern .r.ftikets. Deputy Mc- -,

reavy received a tip to that effect and
, started for Kelo. but before he could
j reach the village the Rh buyers re- -
j j tu ivi ini'iiv iv.va v iiia win

Ing and go( all the .salmon on hand
out of the way. They admitted, how-
ever, that they had been buying sal-- i
mon during the closed season but prom-- j
Ihed to buy no .nor In consideration of

i rrosecutlon not being made. As It s

impossible to prove the guilt of the
men, although It was well known in
the neighborhood, the deputy accepted
the jompromlsc. It Is estimated by
Dei uty McUeavy that the men handled
fully two tons of salmon. They were
also buying Anl shipping large quanti-
ties of ainelt and their method was to
shin the salmon out under the name of
the former fish. None of the consign-
ments went to Seattle, but the larger
Dart went to Denver, the rest being;
shipped to cities farther east.

There see.-- to be a disposition among
the Justices not to Impose heavy pen-
alties upon nshermen arrested for the
first time. Three men arrested near
the mouth of Wallace slough were tk
en to Cathlamet for trial, where they
were fined 150 each. The men were
made to give bonds that they would
obay the law In the future and the col
lection of the fines deferred. If the same
men are again arrested the previous
sentence will be Imposed together with
what other penalty the court sees fit to
pronounce for the second offense.

AUTOMOBILES IN WAR.

Automobiles are to be used as army
transport wagons. Trial experiments
In France have proved convincing. It
Is odd to note the difierent uses to which
nature and science are put. On the bat-
tlefield they fight for the destruction of
life, while thioughout the country Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters, one of nature's
most scientific medicines, fights to pre-
serve It. For fifty years the Bitters has
been making strong stomachs and cur-
ing dyspepsia. Indigestion, constipation
and biliousness. In the spring when the
svstem Is usually run down this won-
derful medicine will bt helpful In res-
toring your health and strength. It
will also prevent malaria, fever and
ague and as an appetiser It hi unequall-
ed. See that our Private Revenue
Stamp Is over the neck of the bottle.

FIGHT WAS A FIZZLE.

House Not Large Enough to Please
"Wright.

The boxing contests at the Louvre
last night will go a long way towards

, "queering" the game with local sport
ing men. There was a good attend-
ance but "Billy" Wright, of Vallejo,
California, who was to meet Martin
Denny In a fifteen-roun- d go, refused
to go on and gave as his reason, the
meagrenees of the receipts. Denny
made a frank statement of the situa

tion and said he had offered Wright
half of the rro receipt, but still he
declined to go on. y announced
trim he wou d box ten round with
Tom Tracy, the Australian welter- -

weight, In lieu of the advertised event.
The contest was a c ever boxlna- - exhi

bition but Tracey Is pound heavier
man and the men are not in
the same clnss. Hoih men are thor
oughly verd In the sparring game,
out the crowd came to see a nght and
were not satsfled with the exhibition.
The preliminary g between Tracey and
his sparring partner, Steve Drunmond,
would have been lnlDld but for the
humor of the go. In Justice to Drum-mon- d

It should be stated that he I not
a boxer but a trainer, and he went on
with I racy because no one else wa
available. Tracy could have used him
for a a chopping block with regulation
aloves but their hands were encased
In pillow and when Tracy became tJred
of Clinching and chasing his sparring
partner around the ring, they would
clloch In th center and pull nose.

Tracy is uniioubtejiy a c'.ever fighter
and he ha an open challenge to meet
anyone of hi weight In the world.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING.

Contribution Urged to Supply Travel
ing Libraries.

The regulae meeting of the Woman's
Club was held yesterday afternwn in
ragj hall. Itesponw:? to the roll call
were pitrlotk; quotations and the sub
ject for the mating wa "Patriotic
April. ' Mrs. Samu-- I Klmore. president
of the club, read a vry excellent ar
ticle on "What American Woman'
Club have done to supply the coun-
try with literature In traveling librar-
ies."

The chairmin of th? Traveling Librar
ies commlttet reported that the boxes
were ready but su'Scient book had not
been received to fill them. The ladlej
urgently ask all who have books and
manzlre or other form of literature,
availablefrr the purpose, to leave them
at the public library. The projijet la
a moet deserving on, and it is earnest'
ly hoped that the club will have prop'
er encouragement In launching; their
plan for the dlwmlnatlon of good lit
ensure In remote part of the country
districts, where g'K'd reading Is scarce.
The committees en city Improvement
and the boys' a'S'mbly hall also

renorts shmvlntr rroress
Mrs. Mary P. Thompson was chair-- 1

man for the afternoon and the follow
ing Interesting program was rendered:
Song. "America" The Club
Reading "The M image of Pochd-honta- s"

Mrs. Thompson
Reading. "Paul Revere's Ride"

Mrs. Kendall.
Reading. "Washington Irvlng's ac-

count of Washington's Inaugu-
ration" Mrs. Stokes

Paper. "The Principal Battles of the
Revolutionary. Mexican. Civil
and Spanish-America- n Wars"..

Mrs. Krage
Paper, "The Assassination of Lin-

coln" Mrs. Troyer
Song. "The Star Spangled Banner"

Mrs. Finch
Chorus by the Club.

Accompanist, Mrs. J. R. Hlggins.
That the club and Its work is popu-

lar I evidenced by the constantly in-

creasing membership. Five new names
were added to the roll yesterday. At
the next meeting the Rev. Henry Mar-cott- e.

pastor of the Presbyterian church,
will address the club. His subject will
be "Symposium of Famous Writers."

SITE FOR SHIPYARD.

Cap'aln Stream Looks at Several Lo-

cations.

Captain A. T. Stream and P. A. Trul-Ung- er

yesterday visited Young's bay
and viewed the several available lo-

cations on the south side of the penin-
sula. The best site, and about the on-

ly one that could be used, is at the foot
of Seventh St., known as the Astorian
boneyard. There is plenty of water at
ihe point in question and the yard
could be located In a sheltered spot.
Captain Stream was very much pleased
wl'.h the location, to which there is an
excellent road. The property, it Is un-

derstood, belongs to the Parkers, with
whom the committee of the Push
Club will negotiate. Messrs. Foard
nad . Scherneckau. also members
of the committee, were out yesterday
interviewing capitalists with regard to
the stock subscriptions asked by Cap-
tain Stream and met with much encour-
agement. They are .atlsfied 'hat the
shipyard will be "a go" and there la
evry reason to believe that the com-
mittee will have a favorable report to
make to Captain Stream in ten days.
A shipyard will be a Dig thing for As-

toria and the turn of events is Indeed
gratifying.

CHURCH SERVICES TODAY.

Norw-jfia- and Danish Methodist
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.;
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Presbyterian Morning topic, "Fun-dtmental-

evening topic, "Money."
A very cordial Invitation is extended to
all.

First Congregational Usual Sabbath
services at 11 a m. and 7:30 p. nv; Sun-
day schol at 7:15; .uW-we- ' prayer
meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

First Lutheran, Upper Astoria morn?
Ing topic sermon In Swedish, "The
Peace of the Christian Heart;" evening
topic, sermon In English, "Doubt."
Sunday school at 10 a m.

Baptist While all the usual services
will be observed Sunday, it is desirable,
as far as possible, to make them prepar-
atory to the coming of Evangelist King,
who will commence a series of revival
meetings at the church next Wednesday.
To that end the pastor Is anxious that
all members of the church and all Inter-
ested In Its welfare shall be present to-

morrow.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The funeral of Mrs. Ruth Garner will
be conducted at her late residence on
Franklin avenue at 10:30 a. m. Mon-
day, April 15th. The services at the
grave will be private.

'
EXCURSION TO LIGHT-SHI- P.

The steamer Nahcotta will leave As-

toria Sunday, April 14. at 8:30 a. m.
for Fort Canby. This excursion is giv-
en for the purpose of affording those
who cannot get away through the week
an opportunity to view the light-shi- p

ao it Is being moved from MacKenzie
Head to Baker's bay. This will per
haps be the last chance ever offered
to witness the moving of a vessel over
land. Those who have seen the ship as
she now lies In her cradle pronounce
it to be a rare and unique sight. The
owner of a kodak or camera should not
miss this opportunity to get a snap shot
of old No. 50. The Nahcotta will leave
Fort CaVoy returning at 4 p, m., and
the stjamer will touch at Ilwaco dock
both ways. Fare for the round trip,
11.00.

HAH TIKR 3ALVE.
Mm moat hMlinc Mtve In tfv world

PROTECT
OUR

LITTLE
.'I Miai

DON'T buy clothes made by child
labor in unhealthy sweat shops.

BUY

Union Made Clothing

And feel that the coat on your back
or the pants you wear are not
stained by the sweat rolling; from
underpaid Child Labor, Scab Labor
or Penitentiary Labor.

BUY UNION MADE

Suits, Hats, Overalls,
Dress or Working Pants

ONES

AGENTS.

L. DAVIS CARL A. HENRI

Cal.

CO.,

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Brewery, which Bottled beer for Tamlly use or keg

Mr. John Kopp is proprietor, makes beer supplied at any time. Delivery
beer for domestic and export trade. in the city free.

North Pacific Brewery
FOUNDED A. D. ITIO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
. OF LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cash Aet.. ... fii.goo.ooo
Cab Aaaat In United Statea, ,6i6,935

J. B. F. DAVIS & SON,

WINFIELD S. DAVIS BURT

215 Sansome Strett, -

SAMUEL ELMORE

THE PLACE TO BUY

IS AT.

yl

GENERAL

- Sao Fraoclsco,

& AGENTS.

of

CANNERY SUPPLIES
FISHING BOAT SUPPLIES

BUILDING MATERIAL
SEWING MACHINES

AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

FISHER BROTHERS;
Astoria, Ore.

IT'S IP to ieu
to try our cigars we've done all
we could .o furnish you fine ones.
The tobacco In our cigars k
long filler and of the best qual-- r
Ity, and the peor' who roll them

: thoroughly understand their
' business. So, as we said before,

'It's up to you" to smoke 'em.
' If we can succeed In having you

make a trial of one cigar, you
' ar very likely to finish the box.

WILL MADISON

i


